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NATION HONORS GENIUS OF THOMAS A EDISONHEALTH FOUND IN 1M0R0NI OLSEN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
PLAYERS PLEASE

Simply made with these four
' fruits and sugar to taste

Everybody Join In

Bluebird Pearli .1

Y.y Mary (;retiur.
For a tlilu Willi uh liii in vitality

Thil simple fruit cocktail will
bring enjoyment and health to your
table: Sections of grapefruit, of
orange, of pineapple and bananas
with the addition of granulated or

!(It) us "Kxpn-siilii- Willie," the
jllachcl Crolhei'H comely, ns pro- -

Jmrns y1v; .u-H-v K'Jife llIdnced at llio Cratrrliin Hunter bypowdered sugar to taste. The dis- - COM"ESTolvinir of the smrsr Mends theO1" .Moronl-Olsc- Plltyers last
flavors n the various fruit nnd night, drew a gratifying Iiudlonco.l

H couldn't possibly have bnadds to them sweetness nature's
nioio uraiifylnjf from the Ptund-pol-

of vizo. lint tho play wan
tho tiling thut held them.

A fine, unbrnkmi rhythm, bnrn
of yours of repertory loam work
umoni? th(Mo capable play cm, ran
through tho production. Indi-
vidual charactei izatlofiH stood out
only ho much hh rippling mftlodhn

I l.,...,.,l..,.., ..... II,...
iAiTott nt m little

The opening curtain was a study
In ourythniy, which allowed the
audience to "net" the nfittlnff and

perfect flavor.
' One of the main purposes of cookr
ery one often lost sight of in these
days of extreme diets Is to add
to the zest and enjoyment of foods.
And there is no other ingredient so
useful in making other 'healthful
foods gracious to the palate as
sugar. The good cook, by the judi-
cious use of sugar, makes all kinds
of fresh fruits, vegetables and
meats tasteful and delicious.

We spoke above of extreme diets.
More than that, they are dangerous
to health. Eminent medical, authori-
ties are alarmed at the

reducing diets. Extreme reduc-
ing removes the protecting fat that
nature intends everybody should
have. It tends to destroy the protec-
tion against disease. It very often
causes permanent injuries to the
most delicate organs and tissues.

'
One of the first laws of health is

to eat enough. Diet sensibly. You
can't neglect eating and keep well.
The Sugar Institute.

discover the two women at tho-to-

of tho Hteps, vlnwinnc Willie's
maprniflceiit now hnuno. Their

See OtirWtndoivs for Simple Details

No Red Tape No Rules No Obligations to Buy
Just Select the Real Pearl

VALUABLE PRIZES

eharacterH w.oro PHtubliKhcd batons
a word wtm Kpoken,

emmmi& 1 ranmrnw iiiiiiiiiiiiinnmi ttwtnwnmswrwmitttaa a a
Minnie, the nupprcHHPd mimic

teacher lover of Willie, was
with tho KroteHf(iierieu nf

modern cailcature, and uh tho Thomas A. Edison has been accorded the highest honor of his country, the congressional medal
y honor. The medal was bestowed to commemorate his achievements "In illuminating the path of
progress through the development and apollcation of Inventions that have revolutionized civilization
In the last century." It was presented by Secretary Andrew W. Mellon.

()lot progreHHed, alio limbered up
Into an almont nornint human
heintf. who had found her.Nelf. Her
transition xviih mihllo, and her
final awukeninp, when it came.
did not offend tho nouses with
any exploit, vo of fret a. 4Screeijjfe"Willie's mother, the balancInK

'JEWELERS
MEDFORD. ORE.Title fault

Soiu- - In Color,
j In one of tho color- rpvtlos Kd-- .
wariN nppoar.s ns himself. Ho Is
HittiriK at a piano anil fiictulx

' aruuiKl him arc nskiiiK lilm to pluy
tuni'S which they r.'im-nilic- M.

lid liCBins with "Ily tho
LlKlit of llio Silvery .Moon." niut
a ho plays tho scene fades Into

:th of tho sontf, with
ithe characters in the mini; now do- -

Iiik the siiiKini;. ' Sunlionnet .Sue."
Jlmmlo Yali ntiiie" and ' If I Were

PEARL HEAD QUARTERSHollywood
By Wade Werner

HOLLYWOOD. C'u;. inullrylne;
(for kingship In a costume picture

pi i eet or the play, was nym pa-

thetically portrayed by a eapable
netreHs. Talirerro, played hv
Gordon' J(. and Kninnes
ftylvester by .laiiet Younjr, were

Mwo extreme Ideas, expressed with
a definite stroke and a beauty
that will loner be remembered.

Tho 1 Jons' elub, responslhln for
JbrlnKlnif the Moronl-OlwM- i JMayers
.to Medford. deserve special vote
of appreciation, as well as a note
of eonpi alutitllons for their share

jln the box of fire success uf the
production,

serious
trouble i t..,.., . .i ... "... ... ' .Millionaire nro simthirlv ' - .. - .

lire- -
i ninese kii-i- should navo no Doctors dee are that fiistlnc fori (loiter is snld to ho becomingImvlnr not Willi,.,! ilown In Hlnml' s,.nUM. nni1 finally "Knliool Days.Tim offli l.il rount fur Ike olKlit

w ith (lurlio's douhle playinu """'-u,t- ' '" leurnlnit stenoBi aphy. 1 r days w ill restore one's liaslc imno prevalent rnnon; young wo- -tnl achool lilBtor- -
tho part of the teacher In the tnpro being no spelling in thut lan-- metabolic rate. Jf you care for men. Perhaps nnothcr argumentdm seiiuence. tuiiite. ihal sort of thing. against necking pnrtles.

8. Tho dotull
i c I n k mastornil
iu.st now hy Wil- - Hints of I lliii 1'iiiuie.

Theatergoers may get a thrill

Initliilive mcjiHtiroH vntrrt upon at
tho fionerul rlcctlnti Tut'Hfluy,

II, nnd the crf liriul count
for thn city of Anhlunrt oloctiun
wore oompioted hy the canvnHinB
honrl thlH mornlnp. Tlie offlciul
vote in aa follow on tho initiative

in in linkowoll, rwho p o r t r n y s "t of his e revues
XIV lnenuse of what they suggest can be

Douglas Kali- - done on the screen In sound and
Dunks' new nrn-- i color. Olivinosis the i,,.nr.D .i.tni.

monHtirps: ' (I c t I o 11, "The can reproduce fnlthfullv'In naturnl
(insolino Tax

No :. (!,"itl2

"op, lion Mask." Is to, sounds and colors a group of street
"Set acquainted gamins tw anging their ukuleles

...: I th n hut" nnd singing "( I Were a Mllllon-- ,
ilouiul that is blg alre" should also be capable of re- -
snotiRh to ding producing with vivid realism anyHim nil around stage enleitnlnmnnl ...1.1. I. i

Bakevell 11,0 Iot b,,t must and color are combined withWm.
register only drama.

To the first
half-millio-n new

Ford owners

luiiiiiuiiiesH unu tincinty wnen the

Thursday morning. ' nt nine
o'cock, the doors of Shields' store
at Centf.il and KlKhth streets will
hwImr open for the start of a went
stock redueinR- - ajnle. and people
from all parts of southern Oregon
nro expected to Rather in town for
tho event. The entire slock or
HtijcUls' store includknr; ladies'

dry woods, hosiery,
women's huts ami notions will be
sold by Ij. K. JrKUson, well known
Alcdford sales director after which

young khig walks him In front

Yi'S 2.123

Jlnjority ngalnsl 42C0
Auto JJtfMiso Tleliirti(ti.

No '. Sfi19
. Yob 3511

Majority nBlnt .2038
Incotno Tux Hill.

No 4348
J'os 3848

.Majority nuninst COO

I.lmliinir Iri'iHluttiro.
No : SSI 9
Yes 3797

Musical Comedy Km.
Already several producers are

laying plans for screen musical
Comedies, nnd the Warner I'.roth-- jers have begun actual production
of "The Desert Kong," a light op-
era. How extensively color will be
used In these musical features has

of the camera.
"Tnko a week or so nnd pal

around with tho dcy; until ho gels
used lo you," were Fairbanks' In-

structions us lie turned tho Ureal
Dane over to Hakowell. Where- -

r.fh

IS

,sst
11

"I
i

Tho records of the court
show thcBO to. he viirioiiH
und varied and very often
quite surprising ;to Die

. owner of the properly who
thought he luul a clear

' title. Such defeets would
,hnvc heen brought to light
and could have been cor-

rected if the purchaser
had insisted on title in- -

siirancc.

Jackson County
Abstract to.

upun a studio wit. who was wateli
lug tho nlavei's athletic m I, .,,,, i "nt yet been announced, but mean

the Shields location will lie occu-
pied by thn new store of H. C.

lladley, Inc.
For thi liiHt Mnvernl diiva Khlnl.lu

to get the hound under control xvl1"" " ' Interesting to note that
dropped tho remark: "What a!""1 ''""eh Is bringing 30 New2?store has been closed and a crew Jul) It's going, to bt some day forMajority against

Dcwlmtes Illll.
Yoh
Ko !:

.4002
UII17

Homo niovle actor to play the
i'l'lnco of Wales on mid off a
liorso."

i oi k show-girl- s to Hollywood as a
nucleus for his screen musical com-
edy slock company; that Fox iH

about ready to begin n musical
comedy, and that I'niversal will85Majority for Hardly Appropriate

Tho scrrccy with which
talking plcturos nro being

exploit (be old fashioned minstrel
most show In sound,
made .

these duys Bliuts out not onlv the121 East Sixth Phone 41 Changeling.
Meanwhile many players arecasual visitor who would llke.lo

has been busy prepiniiiK the ntoro
fore the Htnrlc disposal sale under
Mr. Ferguson's supervision. A new
shipment of coatH and dresses haw
arrived for the opening day and
extra sates people will be on hand
to serve the rrowd of tdi uppers to-

morrow. Friday and Saturday.
L. F. Kerguson, who is directing

the Shields stock disposal sale, re-

cently managed tho bankrupt stock
sale of Swenson and I'eebler's
furnlturo store In this city. Mr.
Ferguson needs no Introduction to
peopo hero as Medford and Kogue
Hi ver valley shoppers are thoroly
fHmillnr with His excellent mer-
chandising potleles nnd conversant
with the values no offers to the
buying public.

see tho wheels round, but many
studio employes who ordinarily
have the freedom of the Int.

ltoguo Itlvei- - Illll
Yes 4018
No atB

Majority for 70S
Cmpqun Hlver mil.

Yes ..i 3S!4
tin 3771

Majority for 123
.Mt'lU'llzlc. ItlviY Illll.

A'es 3S18
No 3727

enraged or perplexed, according
to their temperaments. ,y the di-

lemma of "doubled voices." They
play In a silent picture and weeksAt one stucbo wboe first sound

nuiKu i was compioioil it later, nl'ter the reels have been
V,.. V...-1- . ..1,1..as uiscovcreu uint oven the few shipped to

persoiw helng admitted Ihey hear themselves
' euuniersigneu speaking from the screen ir.and validated by tho proper exec-n- - !s(ran voice,. One character act- -
Uvea, ut' tt irnrk- - n.-- (fin miin h flirt ..... . .

rVsbland
. recently nnd heard herself talkingMayor. Ann ,.l.ll, .!, M....JAre 7on Peters ,

Thornton
. C6
. 1IG4

i: ,i, . ,, dialect. Some

wlpo ? ,10';ml ,Cl' CnUr"'ik they should sue the
teor- cthei-- si,,-,- .1 i,i

UANOHOU.YST. PHONB 244
A Complete Cleaning and

Dyeing service Cnuncllinen.
J, O, Ambrose 7t7

. T. llergner ..in(.9

When tho boy returned nn.1 ,iorj nnd lKh
slapped the mat down outside the t
door they saw ho had selected n' When we write the truth II
bnndsnmo design featuring. I n Isn't so necessary to keep a enr- -
largo letlers tho word "Welcome." hnn copy.

Keadv ...12SI1
...ntin
...12119
... r.27
,..11 OS

...i:i;i3

w. H. Itbiko ....
H. 1. C'laycohlb
.lames Horsey ....
.1. C. Hoppo
Kred Taylor
i. H. 'Wenner ..

(!eo. Yen

IVheatheHaisins
have gone to
Market

.fcfcrs... V

The follow who wants to begin
at llio top should become a well
driller.

sic

Film Alarms
Anywhore else tho clanging ot

bells nnd tho clatter of l'lro appar-
atus tPiirltw down Ihe main street
brings tho query: "Where's the
fire?" Hero the seasoned resident
squints nn eye' ul the hose nnd
chemicnl trucks ns they round Ihe
corner nnd asks: "Where's tho

CVUtetery Improvement
'''e.i i n 73
No 4 70

Take (haf
well earned Auto (.limp .Sanllarliini.

Yes X44vacation!
No ti39

RAISIN Olflolnl Term.
70.iYes

NoGROWERS: 001
ICtra 'IVrrltory.

940
022

camera?" Ho knows it is only the
Hollywood flro department playing
Its bit In another picture.' Job-
less extrns In the street crowd
squirm at the thought that some
producer Is getting their services
tor liniblnc, hut visitors from out
of town usually get n thrill out of
the discovery that they have heen
dialled Into the movies. If only ns
Inexpensive "atmosphere,"

'Enjoy this '

popular head- -

TO THE half --mill ion men and tvo-mc- n

who have received new Fords
in the Inst eleven months, there is
no need to dwell on the perform-
ance of the car.

You have tested its speed on the
open road. In traffic you have
noted its quick acceleration and
the safety of its brakes. You know
how it climbs the hills. On long
trips and over rough stretches you
have come to appreciate its casy-ridin- g

comfort. Continuous driv-

ing has proved its economy of
operation and low cost of up-

keep.
This is an invitation to you to

take full advantage of the service
facilities of the Ford dealer organ-
ization so that you may continue
to enjoy many thousands of miles
of carefree, economical motoring.

The point, is this. Yon have a
great car in the new Ford. It is

simple in design, constructed of
the best materials and machined
with unusual accuracy. It is so
tt e, in fact, that it requires
surprisingly little attention. Yet

that doesn't mean it 'should be
neglected. Like every other fine
piece of machinery', it will serve
you better and longer if given
proper care.

One of the best ways to do this
is to take your car to the Ford
dealer every 500 miles for oiling
and greasing and a checking-u- p of
the little things that have such a
great bearing on long life and ly

good performance.
Such an' inspection may mean

a great deal to your car. . To you
it means thousands upon thou-
sands of miles of motoring without

a care without ever lifting
the hood.

Ford dealers everywhere have
been specially trained and
equipped to service the new Ford.
You will find them prompt and
reliable in their work, fair in their
charges, and sincerely eager to
help you get the greatest possible
use from your car for the longest
period at a minimum of trouble '

and expense. That is the true'
meaning of Ford Service.

Yoa
No

M$S,quartr of '
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STREET-DEPARTMEN-

T,4R artridi mm. Omji
MM. it fZ?

m,MM. IT lly Wnclc Werner.
ItOl.l.YWOOl), I'nl. Stage re-

vues, with nil their natural sounds
nnd colors, urn being put into tin

When 2iotirtiQTEL
leans here for shipment 10 theatersChildren Ciy with talking-singin- screens.

Two such color- -
tnlkles already I Makeslifefor It

Giving residents along Columbus
nvonuo and Chestnut street better
streets, the street department has
been cnRagcd for severnl dnys
leveling tho ronrt beds, taking out
bumps and chuokholes. This work
will bo extended to other parts of
the city whenever found needed.

Outside of this, there Is little

Baby 1ms little upnets nt tlmei.
All your euro ennnot prevent them.
Hut vou rim be preiinicl. Then ..n

have been pro-
duced on the

sound stage
by Oils Kdwavds,
who made him-
self nnd his stagerevues famous
yCars ngo with

street work, with tho exception of
paving operations on Portland
avenue mui Almond street, where
paving uperaiiflna were scheduled

such song-hit- s m
School - Days'

nnd "Sunbonnci
Sue."

INSURANCE

First Insurance
j Agency

A. L. HILL, Manager-Phon-

105 30 N. Central
Medford, Oregon

The new screen

ran. do wlint uny cx'cn'ni-i',- l numn
would do wliul iiiont ,Iivimc-ihii- i

would tell yon to do gi.o' a few
dnips of plain Cnloriu. X, mioner
done than Hnby is miotltril; relief ii
just a matter of inonivnlii. Yet youIiv rated your rliild without tine
ot a Biiuile doubtful ilrtiKi ( aktori
la rritrtalil. So it's tufe to e ns
ufteii uii nu infant liai unv little pit i u
yon raunnt pit away. Ami il'i lwn
iady tor tlie eruelcr tiauga of colic,
or count ipat ion, or iluirrliea; enVc.
tive, too, fur older children. Tirfnj;.fir milliijn Icitllra uric bought la,l
year.

revues nro 1t1er
ly different from

oweeter
Too much to eat too rich a diet-

er too much "ranking. Ixiti of thingscame sour etomncli, but one thingcan correct it quieklr. Phillips Milk
of Magnesia will ulkalinito the acid.
Tako a spoonful of this pleasant
preparation, and the system is soon
sweetened.

Phillips ia always ready to relieve
distrrM from to check
all acidity; or neutralize, nicotine.
Remember this for your own com-
fort; for the sake of Uiom around
you. indorsed by phvsioians, but
bo sure to get tlie genuine

Phillipsr Milk
of Magnesia

anything yet seen

to ho resumed yesterday, but nro
now expected to be begun toduy.A delay wns caused hy lioublo at
tho asphalt mixing plant sou lb of
Meilfonl.

.Johnson Wright of Missouri be.
quenthe.t 130 acres of land to the
Almighty, who wns deeignnied In
tho deed ns the "party of the
second part."

around here in
(he way of n song and dialogue

The crfoet, when they were
shown In the studio prelection
room, was almost like looking t
musical comedy through a mirror.
Photographic wording of sound
hy tho Movietone process wns com-
bined with the Technicolor process
of recording colors to put boil, the
aound and ho coloj oo celluloid..

Ford Motor CompanyA Maine woman. 100 years old.
attributes her long life to the
fuel Hint she hns always minded

i Oregon lit divided into 80 coun-
ties containing vast area of S9,fi!
anuare miles, greater tbnn the
romblned area of New York and
fannq'lvanla,

her own business. Keformers will J' i t a tay ant hat yalci. a, torrlbla cries.


